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JKEW YORK, Dec 28. The influence of
ifcehief sabjectfi engaging attention today

confltctine. and ia consequence the
atick raaricet was aomewhat unsettled and
was altogether trfeeular.

"flie advancing London and Continental
dtooont rates indicated the probability of a
iWtber rise in the Bank of England's his-osa- at

rate tomorrow, and emphasised the
prtfaanility of further large exportations of
goM at the close of the week.

On the other hand, the receipts of cur-

rency from the interior, as a reflection of
the rise in Ness York exchange at various
Western points and the satisfactory re"
ajMmae to the Treasury's offer to divert the
Government's revenues, were looked for-

ward to as likel to offset the foreign drain.
In respect to the money market it should !

a added, furthermore, that the position
taken by the associated batiks has definite-

ly
j

removed the apprehension that anj such
nosey market conditions as existed on
Monday will be repeated

Aside from the local and foreign none- -

tar conditions there mas little in the daj's ;

Btatatiou of general importance to engage
detention The London market was de-

creased in the early part of the daj but It
sahaoonenUy scored a general recover.
The arbitrage houses however, sold quite
heavil in this market

In regard to particular movements in
special stocks, the most important were
those recorded in New York Central and
Brooklyn Rapid Transit The somewhat
unexpected advance in the rate of dividend
on the first named was attended bj a sharp
advance in the stock, which, while not
foil maintained, was at least a most

incident
Securitv holders at large bear and see so

much nowadays about heavj corporation
earnings that it is particular! gratifying
when corporate managements recognise
that under proper circumstances the stock-
holders are entitled to some material evi-

dences of the prosperit of the properties
in which they are interested

The eMreroely severe decline in Brook-
lyn Rapid Transit was not directly ac-

counted for in the wa of new .levelop-men- ts

affecting that propert. and it was
probabl mainly owing, as was commonly
reported, to the extensive and probably
urgent liquidation of some particularly
heaw stockholder of the company. The
decline in Brooklyn Rapid Transit, to-

gether with the attendant rumors, was
among tbe most effective influences of the
daj and it served to check very thoroughly
the earlier tendency toward improvement
that the market had shown.

Persons presumably familiar with the
affairs of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Company wad of the largest interests in it
made emphatic denials of the persistent!
circulated rumors regarding the financial
troubles of the company or of parties
largely interested in it. Notwithstanding
these denials, boa ever, and the favorable
representations concerning the company's
prospects the stock continued under severe
pressure and showed little rallying power.

Jm noted, the break in this instance
served eifeetually to destroy the improv-

ing: tendency that had been apparent else-whe-re

in the market.
It was creditably reported in connection

with the severe decline in Brooklyn Rapid
Transit that certain loans made bv the
Itoeai trust company which suspended Mon-
day were being liquidated.

At"3$ll events the market showed in
various quarters that the improvement
which set in vesterday with the change
in the monetary situation was being util-
ised to clean up come remaining weak
spats in tiie situation, and it goes without
Wiring that the status of the whole market
will be improved when the process shall
Ihase been completed

c Turk iiMck Jlarkr-- t

Corrected dally by W B Hibbs & Co.
of the New York Exchange.

iOa F atraat.
Open High. Low 1os.

Aanerfean Ootton Oil 32 33 82 32
Awnriran Steel tw 33i 3 3S 41
itaacr. Steel wire pfd W M 87 J

awrirm Smear IS U8 IS 126
inserirsn Tobacco .. .. 88 7 w '
Afecbuusi .. 18fc 19 18 !

JtacmaoB pfd 56 S6 S! 56
B ... 51 5ifc SI
m. pfd ..73 78tt 71 fj
Brooklyn Sapid Transit. 74 74 1 BS

43. 0 26 2fe 2E 28
CL,C,C A8LL S71 it s:
Ckicawo. . O 1JB 199 J17 "?
ChScano A Sortbw'n . us 157 166 H5
Ckqkso Gas.. . .. 90 tffH 2 9a
C,aL A fit. PwL. .. 117 llTfc 115 ue
4Kb, Via: Pacific.. . 105 lfiSfc 108 104
XM. A Great Western.. 12 12 U 11

Cf 41 . .. 9$hk 40 88 89
Caaasudatcd Cas 18S 16 ISO IfiS
fflwiliawiHl Tobacco . 26 7 2S
dm. Tobacco sM $ 8S 80 SI
BetawM Hudson.... US 1H 113 114
Pefciml Steel 4 47 41 U
fMnu Steel pfd .... 78 72 as 71

Hwwal Electric ... Itt 122 11 lUflfel
itoo Ceotral . . 110 110 1 109

1. V 7 77 76 75
MerrapnUtwi Traction . I9 161 157 15&

Jiaabattaa Ekatd . WK 89V W
attweur! Pacific .. .. Ml. a 88H. 89
SL, X T pfd .... 81 82 81 31
atetaaaal Lead Go ... 24 4 24 24
Mar Jew? Centra! . . U2 111 112 114
)tew York Central l 180 126 129
WatthcA HaciSr &l ft? 52
afsitliuii Pacta pfd . 71 72 71 72
FftchV Mai! .. as W 86 8
AaMK. R. R .180 181 12 180
tWiaffim latii 4e 4S 47 47
uaatlnia PacaV 86 84
(ErtaBa ItaOway . . u 11 11 11
SaMhMB Railway pfd ic 82 M 51
ffuan Padac. . . H U W K
DHaa. Ooai Iron . 60 W 75 7b
iUWaa Pachte 4S 44 43.
Uaioa Vacate ptd 71 72 70 71

id. & lather pfd .... SO m, m 09a S. Jhibbfr .... 40 49 ss 40
W)aBMalb fWB .. V fiBX M 19
$ Vtmm Tel .. S5 S5

i. 8 per ceat.
1 per cent.

Testerday's market was irregular and
,fisMng the afternoon at times weak, but It
nut- - be said of the general tendency that
tt was toward higher prices As has been
patatd out heretofore, it cannot he ex-
pected that after such a break as has been
passed through there will a steady recovery
without recessions No such break ever Is
Satagwed by any such immediate reversal of
aUaunt The fact that the bears do not
all change their tactics at once, added to
the setting of securities by brokers that
have been carried below margin, causes
Irregularity and at times apparent weak-ttac- a,

bo matter how much reason there
'pay be for a recovery Boring the morn-
ing yesterday prices advanced all over the
Met quietly, but satisfactorily Later in
tht day the bears made another attack.
taking Brooklyn as their chief object and
suutimeriom; it even worse than on Monday
Tbfe other Flower securities declined In

yaapathy and the grangers were weak
Prices at the close were iewer in these

than on Tuesday night, but In the
TaaIader of the list net gains were shown
Sentiment is still mixed which means that
be nsarket Is likel) to remain a traders'

aatafr for several days longer probabl
with an advancing tendency Securities
wlU he bought for cash and on long tnar- -'

gins by shrewd traders on all declines, and
It cannot be doubted that good profits will
hy sliced In a short time Few if any
d4MHt that the Monday low prices were the
lowest of the ear in neariv all securities
Ifcea the radical bear Wail Street newspa- -

A Little Girl
c atefce Okrictiaac Tree Oruatnentt, with Scrap
F k rVtart. Tisel, Metallic. Fane Paper, etc
C..s ?siae BverytbiBg at

J. JAY GOULD'S, 421 9U1 it.

' pers have turned front with the statement
l that market prices are now below alue5

The reel --news of the day whs of the
best posible character Some of the
rumors mere bad The announcement of
the Increase of the dividend on New York
Central to & per cent :na be included in
the former. The story that Brooklyn is
to ko into the bands of a recener is an
example of the latter. It is not true, of
viir Th ttnnminopmmit of the Central
direct ore that the stock is to be hereafter
a 5 per cent stock had been expected, but
it came at this time, nevertheless, as a sur-
prise to the street. It was none the less
w elcome, of course The company h is been
earning 6 per cent during the last vear,
and its present earnings are at the rate
of S per cent, it is said They are the best
made by the com pa in at an time in its
history Central's lecord as a dividend
payer has been one of the best The rate
has not been high, but the dividend has
always been paid From 18&7 to 188 4
per cent was the rate, in 1SH) and 1S91 the
rate was i 2 ier cent, in 1S92 there was
a dividend of 5 4 per cent, then for two
years 5 per cent, and since that time 1

ner cent h'as been the regular distribution
The ad ra nre to 5 per cent is as good an
indication of the belief of the Vauderbilts
in continued and even greater prosperit,
as anyone need desire Higher prices for
this stock and also on the Union Pacitic
securities and other Vanderbilt iseue& ma
be expected in the verj near future Union
Pacific preferred is one of the sccunties
in which investors have implicit faith, and
.t has bean picked up steadih since Mon- - ,

day It sold on that da below 70, and it
iz extremely improbable that there will be ,

mother chance to bu it at these figures

In connection with the purchase of the
Pittsbuig and Eastern bv the New York
Central, it is said that the Vanderbilts will
build important and profitable extensions
to their coal lands in northern and west-
ern Pennsvlvania.

The trouble in Brookljn Rapid Transit
was violent and apparently without an
sufficient cause A number of rumors were
afloat all da regarding the stock, and it
was said early in the morning that it would
be attacked, but probably few of the bears
on the stock expected any huch realization
of their hopes as came late in the after-
noon The low price reached was 61, sev-

eral points bolow the low on Mondaj and
75 points below the highest price of last
spring. One of the stones was to the
effect that an application has been made
for a receiver for the propert It was
promptly defied b ihe officers of the com.
pany, aad'Teceived little attention in the
street. Wnether storv was that the Brook-
lyn poo!, with 75,000 share-- , waa selling
out with losses of millions of dollars This
also was denied and seems to have no
foundation The best explanation of the
weakness offered was that a new bear had
entered the field with a desire to break the
stock down to 10

This little gentleman has been one of the
tipsters of the Consolidated Stock Ex-
change, and during the recent break his
bearish views have given, him heavy follow-
ing among the small traders. The thing
has been most profitable to bun and It is
said that he has taken out of the market
a million dollars or more Flushed with
his victory he is understood to have de-

cided that the Consolidated was too small
a field and to have put his entire million
Into the attack on Brookln Rapid Transit
He may win in this game, too, and his
success yesterday was excellent, but it
seems highl probable that he and his new
found wealth will soon part eompan.
Brccklyn, however, is not an attractive
stock at the moment, even after its v lolent
breaks

The break in Brook! n carries with it
tumbles in the other Flower
stocks, Federal Steel common and

and Chicago Gas Federal Steel
common declined to 41 onl a point or
two higher than the low price of Monday
It rallied quickl, however, and closed at
44 3- -4 The preferred sold ev" dividend S

per cent, and, although it declined with
the common ended the day with a part of
the dividend regained Chicago Gas went
as low at 92 2, after ralling above 97
It closed vesterdav at 9o Atchison
preferred knd Rock Island were prevented
from advancing by the weakness in these
securities but the did not decline much
This entire group seems likel to be irreg-
ular for a few days, but the stocks will all
be bought en the declines for much higher
prices in the near fnture.

Another Xe York "gas war settlement"
story is afloat with the usual denials

Sugar was broken down nearly to Mon-
day's low price again jesterda, during the
raid on Brooklyn Rapid Transit The "dou-
ble tops and bottom" people who haunt
the brokers' offices withlheir toy records
that predict everything after it has come
to pass, pointeo 10 mis siump in sugar 10
121 as the low price for the stock, "ner--!
haps." 4

The shrinkage in market prices in the
securities rt the steel and iron companies
which clhttaied on Monday was $12C,00O,-5- 6
(MM The filial &nd iron trade is the most
prosperous ha the countrj at the present
time Tbe advance in prices in steel and
Iron products has been more rapid than in
any other class of American manufactures
The profits of these companies have been
larger than ever before In the face of
this the shrinkage in market prices has
been all the way from nine to flft-sl- x

points, from ?i,00,000 to $10,00,000, and
from 16 to B0 per cent The following table
shows how much the declines have been
In the high and low quotations and in the
declines all fractions are omitted The
first figure column gives the highest quo-

tation fnS9S, the second Monday's clos-
ing quotation the third the net change,
and the last column the indicated shrink
age of values
Car and Foundry Oo 52,909,000
Car Foundry pfd 4,072,000
Smelting & Refininc Co 7,560,000
Smelting pfd 4,455,000
Steel Hoop C..-- 1,000,000
Steel Hoop Oo pfd . . 1,120,000
Steel and Wire Oo. 1P.0OOO00

St.l and Wire Ort pfd 6,400 000
Tin Plate Oo . . 8,120 000
Tin Plate Oo pfd 4,410,000
Federal Step! Co 18,915 000
Federal Steel Oo pfd 12,0X0,000
Vational Steel Co . . 10,530,000
National &tt Co pfd 2,820 000
Prfwrd idee! Oar Oo. 1 876,000
Prmed Steel pfd 2,000,000
Republic Iron fc tel Co 88 ,eo.o--
Republic Iron pfd . . 78 3 450 000
Tennessee Coal 126 11,200 000
Colorado Fuel . 64 8,510 000

Tow! shtHlaagt .f120,600 000

Washington MorIv TJxcItiinsre.
Sales United States 4'b, registered.

United States 3's. registeied,
$5000109 S, United States 3's. coupon
$2006109 American Security and
Trust 2rlS, Rlggs Fire Insurance, 12D
S 4 Capital Traction. 2091 20
l 2. Washington Gas, 2S52 2

53 S Metgenthaler Linotpe. 1019r,
104J1U3 S. 1K194. 10j194 8 40
14 American Graphophone, prefer-

red. 23012
ooermi:kt honds.

r 84o 0.1 U3K 1143.
U6 4' HOT U J 114 U6
USi'sKMdS 1 3 lb H

USS 113,'
mn no .

IT S 4' C HBS.
USi'sOKWO F
UK8'sKM6Qlr...
U e. o'b K MOaR C F.

II1STH1CT OF COLUHWA BOM)1.
R'i;W024-vea- r funding" jrold. lOHf
''slWl "Water stock" currtiiioy 101

4'eWOl "Water stocx' curronsy .
1 undid? currency J.'JVs . 117 120
iVtlteg 1 , .

111SCELLAMOUS B0ND3.
Met It It 5's 145 . .. W ICO

Met It K Cort Indebtedness A.. J

Met H K Cert lmieuteuiKMH II 116

LoluinoiR it It . J914 . liti i;
Columbia K HJd more 5' . 1U0 111

Cltv huburban It It
ash G as Co, ter A, 's. JWU-3- 7 1 IB

UneuGaKlxi.M.rli.e's. 1)1-'S- 9 1U
L S Uoc Light Dob Imp, 1U07.J .... lit)
LT b Klec hipht. fort lnriubt 1!
CliesA-Potloi- 1 , 10J
Cbes v Pot Tol. (.on 6's 10b

Am !ec' 4. 1 rust V, IfOo. . iOJ
W Sbh Market Co Jttu's, IMC-lti-

57,000 retired unnuaii.... , ., 113j
Wasli Market Co. Imp ti'a.lSli-'i- r JIJV4
Wah Market Co. oxt 0'a. lOH-'- J" lliJJ,
Macmic Hall A&S'h 'h C ltuo . ItJ
Amer Orapliopnone Doti6'fe. Uj
AlihcuBtlu l'utoinuc 'b. . . ....
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'JVliletx.

A Ivct I)Iscoerj, Hut o n. Patent
llvelieliie.

Dr Itedwell relates an interesting ac-

count of what he considers a remarkable
case of acute stomach trouble and chronic
dyspepsia b the use of the new discover,
Stuart's Dspepsia Tablets.

He savs "The patient was a man who
had suffered to m knowledge ear with
dyspepsia. Ever thing he ate seemed to
sour and create gases in the stomach He
had pains like rheumatism in the back,
shoulder blades and limbs, fullness and
distress after eating, poor appetite and
loss of ilesh the heart became affected,
causing palpitation and sleeplessness at
night.

"I give him powerful nerve tonics r.nd
blood remedies but to no purpose. As an
cxpeiiment I finally bought a 50 cent pack-
age of Stuart's Dspepsia Tablets at a
drug stoic and gave them to him Alniost
immediate relief wa& given and after ho
had used four boxes he was to all appear-
ances fully cured.

' Theie was no more acidit or sour,
waterj risings, no bloating after meals,
the appetite was vigorous and he lai
gained between 10 and 12 pounds in weight
of solid, healthy flesh

'Although Stuarts Dspepsia Tablets aro
advertised and sold in drug stores, et I
consider them a most valuable addition to
an phsic!an's lino of remedies, as they
are perfcctl harmless and can be given
to children or invalids or in any condition
of the stomach with perfect safety, being
harmless and containing nothing but fruit
and vegetable essences, pure pepsin and
Golden Seal

"Without any question they are the
Eafest most effective cure for indigestion,
biliousness, constipation and all derange
ments of the stomach, however slight or
severe "

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are made by
the F A Stuart Company of Marshall,
Mich , and are sold b druggists every-
where at 50 cents per package

Little book on stomach diseases mailed
free Address F A. Stuart Co , Marshall,
Mich

J.ATIONAL BANK STOCK
Bid Akked.

Hank of Washington u uj
Metropolitan 5J0 575
Central ITo
I arinew A. Mechanics' 2u9 ....
Second 153 ....
Cltuens' 150
(olumbii 16O 1C5
Capital ldO
WthtL'nd 11a iH
'i milord l.J .. .
Lincoln . l.'O 1J5

-- ML DEPOSIT AND THUST COUPAMKa.
National bafo DeuosH V Ttusc .... 135

asti Loan A. Trust, .... lot! 1W5

Amer security v Trubt ..? lit" xOl
asu suio UcjKjjit .. t. 07s 75

INsbKANCE STOCKS.
Firemen 32 10
Franklin 1. tf 50
.Mctiopoiituu tO 5
Corcoran wj ....
1 otoniac to
Arlington 350 l&iS
CieriiiaiiAniericun aj
.National Union i0 liColuaibiu 13 14
itiA'a 6 67.
1 coble's 6 7
Cuuitucrcmt 4 L

II ILL INSUUANCE STOCKS
Ileal Estate rille ia 100
Columbia litlo m 5
v ribiniigum iltle 2v ....
DibtiuiliUe J dli

KAILKOAD ST0CK3.
CnpitalTraction -- lft el's
Cit J5
ueurjrutowno- - iounaUytown.... 18 ....

CAS AND LLtcflltlC UOUT JsTOCKa
Washinirton Ga t8 t3
Oeorgotown Gas 65 ,..'.
C u L.C.ltlC lllUC .... ,.,,

ItUiPHOAE STOCKa
Chesapeake A-- Potomac 55 .. CS

t'eniuylvanla. . . . as 17
UtsChLLANLOUS STOCKS.

Mergcnthaler Linot je . .. 19tV Wi
Lanston Monotyim .. . Ji! 10
American Grapnophone life 2
Amorican CirapUopiioue, pfd .... i ....
1 neuuiatic Oun Carriage , SL ..5
Washington Market 13 15
vortolKi. WHbUtn.'ton. ...... JUO

Lincoln Hall . .. 06 70
-- 1. v Liiwuclld

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

K. "N ciikuci-- s in (eiii-rn- l TrsuliiiHT
the OiiciiiiiK'.

CHICAGO, Dec 20 Although. Liverpool
was stead and highei our market de-

veloped considerable weakness Bujers of
the last few d.is were the principal sellers.
The light clearances, 47,000 bushels, and
weak stock market were the depressing in-

fluences Primai jeceipts were less th'Hu
half of last ear There was no businpss
reported from the seaboard

Corn lost and closed at about
the bottom Western receipts weie small,
as the have been, but the shipping demand
was not improved. Elevator people were
the best sellers of futures Liverpool was

higher Seaboard clearances were
871,000 bushels The Inspection was 158,
with 215 cars estimated for tomorrow. The
conduct of the stock market might have
had some influence with grain. The lack ot
outside fcpeculation certainly had

Oats were enlivened somewhat toda b
increased selling The Western movements
continue small, but there is no improve-
ment whatever in the shipping demand

Small as the receipts arc here, the per-
mitted of some increase in stocks last week
Receipts toda were 76 cars with 155 esti-
mated for Thursdd Seaboard clearances
were onl 14,000 bushels There was con-

siderable selling toda against long corn,
some of the corn holders evideml wanting
to hedge

are A. Lelnml'H X,cter.
Reported dail to Ftrrj A, Wood, Brokers,

1335 F Street, uphtmrs, "phone 1526

CHICAGO. Dec 20 Wheat at Liverpool
was higher London stead, Paris
wheat 15 higher, Hour, 20 higher Antwerp
1 S lower Berlin lower Budapest 1

higher Primar receipts 559 000 bushels,
shipments 190,000, clearances, ver light,
to.000 Official Ohio reports say damage
b 11 in some sections is ver nlarming
Uighteeu counties report condition of 70
per cent and below, some counties being
below 50 per cent There are reports of a
similar nature sent from different sections
of Indiana Michigan, and I'linois

There was a little spurt in an upward
direction earl, but It did not hold, .ind tho
market closed heav, with the local talent
all on top The renewed weakness in se-

curities dealt in on the Xew York Stock
Evchange contributed somewhat to bearish
sentiment here Outside trade was light
and ver little support was extended to the
market The strmgenc in the European
money market Is rellected in the grain
trade, and au long as this condition of af-

fairs exists it will tend to curtail the
from this side It takes but compar-

ative! little mone to carry wheat at the
low prices prevailing, consequently on all
declines from now on man believe pur-
chases will prove profitable

Corn clearances heavv, 871,000 bushels
Liverpool closed higher Receipts are
light. Despite the bullish sentiment that
prevails generally among the best people
in the trade, it does not prevent selling bv
a coterie of operators here who are tring
hard to shake out the long interest. The
('osing was weak

Provisions Hogs closed strong Ship-
ments lard, 1,000 00 pounds, meatb, 2,020,
mo poundB The market bhowed a stiong
fiout at one time, but on realizing salrs

If your system is devitaliseJKDTaI by disease or excesses w
cankiveou Able social.
Ists stud our case, UV

on uppioval Hi turn ut our
tl.",i: ii nut lauMUi:ur ,ir.iu We trut our honor No
C t 1 .. T..i1l - -

I I T ft IIS v v Jtuuti ruiiijimnmi- -
Z3lJU" 3j r nrtrlnr nlnln cool fron

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

Vv'.

B. vfOSESsoi
Mattre and Condi laetort 452 Penna ave

Furniture Iactory 12th ami It Slora&e, 22d;and M

Open Evenings.

.cly

Reductions
On Lamps.

To discontinue our Lamp De-

partment, We are offering about
fort.v. styles 6f handsome Banquet
and Stand Lamps at very much
below their co.st to us.

flust at this time when 3011
are thinking of the gift giving
the opportunity is a ours to secure
one of these elegant lamps at the
smallest price eer named for
such qualities.
Lamps which were $7 00 reduced to $4 80
Lamps which were ?S 00 reduced to 55 00
Lamps which were 3 75 reduced to $2 95
Lamps which were $9 50 reduced to $6 75
Lamps which were $18 00 reduced to Sl3 50
Lamps which were $20 00 reduced to $14 00

Y D HOSES L SONS, F St . Cor. 11th.

and weakness m wheat and corn values slid
off toward the close.

Cfilcafto Grain 11 nil Provlilon Mar Ice t
Corrected daily by W. B. Hibbs & Co.

members of the New York Exchange.
H10 F Street.

Wheat. Open High. Low. Clce
May 10 70',- - C9V X G0VSB
Jul 702i 70'. W t)'J',

COKA.
Mar !7, ZZH &.H aj B
July J3X .W, Sir, 3JX

OATS.
Ma 21'. 24'i 23 23'.--

1'OItK.
Jar. 1000 10 02 0.S7 9P0
May. 10 Jj 10 3( 10.22 10.J5

uAna
Jun 533 537 G30 S2
Ma 5 5a 5 CO 0 55 u 5o

ltins.
Jail 530 5.30 522 522
Ma 5 1O 54 i5 637

ftevv Yoilc Ctton iUnrkct.
Open. High Low. Clos

January 1 10 .20 7.0S ..i5
Moron 7 27 7.JJ 7.2U 7.28
Ma 7 SR 7 40 7 28 7 83
August. . 7. dO 7 37 7.21 7.J2

BAIrmORE MARKET QUIET.

A Deculertlj Hotter Feeliiisr In Stoclc
lxcIimiKU Triwlliifr.

BALTIMORE, Dec 20 A decidedl bet-
ter feeling marked tho trading on the Bal-

timore Stock Exchange today. There was
considerable pressure directed against in-

dividual stocks, but there was an absence
of the panick conditions that had pre-
vailed since Monda Substantial support
was accorded to all the leading stocks on
first call Weakness, however, developed
in some parts of the list on second call,
due to the circulation of disquieting re-
ports

As has been the case recently, the trust
company shares were selected as the most
vulnerable points of attack,, and some of
them gave iaj sharply Mercantile Trust
broke 15 points to 220, and Continental
Trust 9 points to 145 International Trust
gave way to 81, a decline of 51-- 2 points
compared with tbe final sale je&terda.
Other losses in the trust group ranged from
1 to 3 points.

United Railwas income bonds also re-
ceded sharply There was good buying for
account of substantial interests on the
way down, and the appeaiance of this sup-
port seemed to encourage holders who oth-
erwise would have probabl been tempted
to sell

The earl strength of the New York stock
market was also effcotive in bteadving the
local market

One of tho moat cpouraging features of
tho recent liquidation was the abEence of
calling of loans b financial institutions
Some of them requlrp additional margins
to offset the fall in maiket values, but none
of thorn called upon its customers to re-

turn the loans It is estimated that the
loan account has bqen educed at least
?2,000,000 during the. past two weeks

MR. GAGE'S PIAIT SUCCESSFUL.

The rvevv "1 uric "Wonej t Iiikciic.
Orcu(l Relieved.

The plan of Secietar Gage to relieve
the monev strlnenc in New York bv mak-
ing additional New Yoik banks depoiitoiies
for the Government funds has been cntire-- 1

successful up to tho present time
Money was easy on Tuesda and it was
loaning at low rates all da esteida.
After 12 o'clock the highest Interest obtain-
able on call loans in Wall Street was 5 2

pel cent, and before the close of the stock
market funds were loaned at 3 pet cent

The Treasur Department officials re-

ported at 4 o'clock esterda that appl ca-

tions so far received from banks desiring to
receive deposits amount to a total of $1V
000,000

MAY BE CONSOLIDATED.

An Effort to Combine 'I n n Iniiriiiioe
Companies.

An effort Is being made to contolidate the
Washington Title Insurance Companj with
the District Title Companj Stockholders
of the former concern have been requested
to exchange their stock for that of the Co-

lumbia Agencj and Trust Compauv which
was formed recentlj bj V J Newton and
others for the purpose of holding the stock
of the District Companj, nntl anj- - other
concerns which might be purthesed If
the plan is successful the ' holding" com-

pany, after securing the majoritj of the
stock of both concerns will operate them
as one It is said that the price at which
the Washington Companj stock is to be ex-

changed for that of the hold'tig companj is
5 2 per share The market price of the
stock is $2 GO bid

Another plan said to be under considera-
tion bj Mr Newton and his friends of the
Columbia Agencj and Trust Companj' is
that of obtaining control of the Law vers'
Title Companj m the same way.

B. A. WAGGAMAN & CO.

Luige find Vssorted htu lv of bliocs
for Clu istiniis.

B A Waggaman .. Co , shoe dealers of
1311 r Street, handle only the products or
the best makers in the land, which accounts
for their trade Everj
piece of leather is tested and noted foi its
leliabllitj, w earing, and vvatci proof ciuah-tie- s

Wagganrnn's shoes are stjlish com
fortable, and everj pair is wai ranted

c OrlcniiH Hnlilci
NEW ORLEANS, pet 20 Probabilities track

heaw
1 irst race For all ages, si furlongs Inllo,

10, Moroni, 110, Free 107, The Ilurlinglon
I vute 101, Uig Indian 101, I'rince of Wroiim,
j4, rtlnir Ilehan, Diwlute, St), Miss Mae Pa

ituna, 86
Ntiond race For ljrt-- olds, !ellin,f, six fur

is El Cane, 112, Ixunond 10b, Fleuron, 107,
Hti- -ll R ..Chainbtfjain, tlOl, Tom tiilnirae, 103

rrel Host, 101, Irene Haves, lremblc, Fhlotta
i

llnrd race For tluee war olife and upward
llmg, one and one quarter miles Monk Waj

tun, 112, Ilenrj ltW; Jnnp, Admctu, 105
-- tunfcest, 108, Joi fcjyjbj, Uabe Fields, 101,

ii (harm, Monongafi, 97 r The Brewer, 00
linutli ratr HundjuiiK for all aee, one imi

i.jKwsWtoecnth 100; AIpui,
ft! til, Strangest, 103 lUntaru, 100, toibiHi, 07

jnLrii nl US MatuMiuprtin, 91

lifH a te t Wir hr tfW ar rt1.i ntul mill irfl
1 ) iug in le Wolkinhav., IIS, Moncreitb,

riXANCI VL.

QUICK SERVICE.
We Lsecut all orders immediately.

No Interest.
Fastest Wire in the City.

Guarantee Trust and Deposit Co.,
del J tf 13 79 I 'Phone ISIS

W. B. GURLEY . CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
1 335 F St.

Slfmbere ew York Stock Excliinfr.
Correspondtnta of Mclntjre & WardelL

Jy82tf

FERRY & WOOD,
BANKLIIS AND imOhtltS. 1335 F St. K. W

(Upstairs) 'Phone 1525.
New York Correspondents, I'urnell, llagaman &

Co , S. Jturm Sons Co.
Chicago Correspondents, Ware Leland

Iractional lota of Stocks, Grain, and Cotton
carried on email maigin Interest allowed on de--
I ogits All current gossip on financial affairs on
file noO t(

Honey to Loan
At 4 and 5 per cent

OH WML ESTATE IN D. O.
NO DELAY BMOND EiAillNATIOX OF TITLE

WALTCn II. ACICClt.
Mll-t- f 7H nth ST. N W.

Lappin & Davis,
STOCK BROKERS,

529 Sevejth St. N.W., S. E. Cor. F,

Telephone 1761.

tt'e have every facility for the quick cteaitlon
of orders in stocks and grain. Small and large
lots receive equal attention no!4 tf.em

Seymour, Johnson & Co.

Members ol the New York Stock Exchange.
71 Broadway, N. T.

WASHINGTON OFFICE, 1331 F ST.
M C GORMLEY. Manager.
STOCKS. GItAIN. COTTON.

Direct wires to New York, Philadelphia, Boston.
and Chicago 'Phone No. 234

E. E. Simpson & Co.,
Itoomi 10 and 17. "WaHUlnRton loan

and Trust Halldlnfir.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
Correpondents the Stock, Grain, and Provls!

Companj, New York.
Direct private wires Quick service. Fractional

lots. No iiitcret. 'Phone fi20. oc4-t- f em

MONEY AT

4 and 5 Per Cent.
Prompt! Loaned on Real Estate In District ol

Columbia.

nniSICELL-- & McLEItAS,
1003 F Street. oc26-t-i

Stock Brokers, 613 15th St.
New York Office. 44-4- 6 Broadway.

W'e have offices in all principal Eastern cities.
Direct connection with all exchanges by private
writs. Continuous quotations.
RFFFPPNPF? Mercantile Agencies, and
IAElLtCaWL,J. Lcnwj Banking Co , Atlanta.

Harrison DIngman. A. O. Jenkins.

DiNGWIAN &JENKJNS,
BROKERS,

Atlantic Building, 930 F St.

Fractional lots. Quick service. Sniall margins.
Correspondents Ware & Leland, Chicago;

Purncll, llagaman A. Co , New York. 'Phone 1770

W. B. HIBBS & CO.
BANKl.nS AND BROKERS.

Members New York Stock Exchange.

1 41 9 F Street.
CoTCspondects of

LADEM1U11G, TIIAL.MAAX . CO,
New York.

Carley, Rosengarten & Co.,

Members New York Consolidated Stock Ex-

change, 20 Broad Street. New 'Vork.

Washington Office, 1121 F.

L. M. Longshaw, Resident Manager.

Stocks, Bonds, Cram, Cotton

COMMISSION 116.
Prompt Executions, Fast Wire. 'Phone 943
no21 tf

LlGAli AOTICES.
F7TedT)ef ember 13. 1S99 I R V.01M. f?lerlP"

IN IHh li'RlMh COl RT Ol THF DIhTRICT
OF COLUMBIv -- RHODV C KINNEin,
Complainant, v ( HARI.hS I KENNEDY,
Defendant In EiuitJ No J0827

On motion of ton plainant bj Douglass A. Doug
lajs her attornevx it i thw J3TI1 D VV. OF

1899 oidend that the defendant,
CharltM U KentnNh raue Ihr appearance to be
entered herein on or before the first rule daj oc
curing fortv (40) diis after this daj, otherwi-- c

cause shall be proceeded with as m case of de
fiult, provided a copj of this order is published
once a week for time (1) uccessne weeks in the
Washington Iaw Reporter" of the eitj of Wash
ington and The Fiening limes, a newspaper pub-
lished in eaid cm The object of this suit ia
for an absolute divorce and the severing of the
bond? of marriige lietween the complainant and
defendant, upon the ground of desertion

(Seal ) 15 II GNER. Justice
A true f'opv Tent

J It V.O! NO. Clerk
Bj M A ( IANTY. Assistant Clerk

dolt 21. "S

11" Trcl r 111 Ictiiup 109 t u)llo hm ( n
vva (liKupti Samuel Clwntllh Ian Vt

I in 107

Orle'.iiis Rnct'K,
FW OR! I ANS IK--e 20 Trat k heav

First race-F- or fom nnd upward,

selling, sl furlongs an Dnrango (Bolanel), i
to 5 won, .bulge Quiglev (I'atton), 15 to 1, sec-

ond, Jim Hogg (1 me-- ), 6 to 1, third Tune, 1 19

Second raee- - For two j ear olds, selling, one and
one sixteenth mile. I'hallas (Mitehell) .? to 1.
won, Indian (W lone-s)- , t to 1, M?cond, Russell
11 (Dupee), "? to 1. third Time, 1 50

Third race steeplpeliage handicap, short course
Braktman (W William':) 0 to 1 won, Clieet

mite (Heiiaton), r to 2, seeond, 7ufallig (
mark) 5 to 1, third Time, 3 14

Fourth rate For all ages, handicap, seven fur
longs FnrbiiIi (W eelderstrand), 7 to , won,
.nde (Mitehell), even second. Supreme (J

Waldo), 30 to 1, third rinio, 1 32

Iifth raee- - lor four ear old snd upward, one
mile o (Bradford), 2 to 1, won. Bright
Night (Weddtrstrand), 3 to 1 etond, Ixird
Neville (Vfeluvnt). 5 to 2, third Time,

Se'lee-tleiiis- .

Hrst race I'rince of Veronia, Mi's Viae Dav,
Dissolute

Scond tai t Clmmberlain 11 Canej, Tom (ill
more

llnrd race Monk Wavinan limp, The Bicvver
Fourth rice Baratarm trancest lurhiwh
Fifth race Monereith (huitilh, bamivtl

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of winch Mr loin

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject, is mr
rated by bun as follows I was in a most
dreidful condition My skin was almost jellow
ejfco sunken, tongue toated, pun contmuallv in
buck and sides, no appetite gradually growing
veaker da bv dav lliree plosienns had given
me up Fortunate!, a friend advwed trm

lectne Bitteis ' and to ni great joj and sur
prise the first bottle made a decided improvi
inent I continued their use for three vveco
and am now a well man I knew the sav u
in life, and jobbed the grave of another vi
tni " N'o one should fail to trv thmi On!v

50t , gU4rjnlecel. at Henr Evans D.u Stcn.,
jS F ft

Instant Relief Cur In 15 Days, hever returns. I will
wad to an iuf"r In a plain ceultd enrelcpfladlr a nresciiptlou v. th full dhtct!on for a quick,

prlr&ta curs (or Loit Uanhsod, i ight Lonte, hurvoul
Debility. Small Weak 1'artt, Varicocele, fte. Addreu
G. B. Wright, Muiic 0 stiff, Box 437j Marshall, Mich.

f 2

I Dog Muzzles if
t ?!

T
t

.i. we can supply ycu
with all sizes and styles

t of
i DOG MUZZLES

-- AT-

t AND UF X
s . . ti Large Line of

Dop; Collars.
.!.

Name Engraved FREE. ?

! WALFORD'S
?? PENNA ATE.

DA KS AM lltXjhT COIR'AMDI,

THE

R1GGS NAT10KAL BANK
OF W'ASHIKGTOK. D. a

Capital, $500,000.
EXCI1ANQE OK

ENGLAND. IRELAND, FRANCE AND QERUANT

Letters of Credit
AVAILABLE IN ALL FOREIGN PAET3.

BANK COLLECTIONS.
ORDERS FOR INVHSTMENTS.
BTOChS AND BONDS. P?3 tl

MAJVWWAAAAAWiVWWV

American Security y
and Trust Co.

I Interest on Deposits.
4T You can open an account with this S
$ companv thetk against it at will, and

receive interest on vour monthly balances, i
C. J BELL. Predent.

del eod tf
AAVVAAvAAAAAAVVMVVVSAr

S2.50 css than I cent S2-5- 0

Per a day- - Per
Year. ASafe Deposit Box. Year.
Washington Safe Deposit Co.,

916-91- 8 Pa. Ave.
Open to 30 p m. and Saturdays to 5 p. c
Iy25-lv- r era

Slen from twenty to eighty years of age, suffer-in- "

from any veaknescs, will rejoice to learn
that at last they ean obtain at a reasonable
pne remedies that will cure.

Their attention is here directed to two genuine
specifics that will produce effects exactly m repre- -

lllPnDllilP Invigorates, restores lost pow- -
V I U U t I II C er, cures lmpotency, enlarges
shrunken parLS' Increases desire, insures proper
relations etc , etc
M I T A I IMP Stops all drains and losses, un
VI I HLIll L. natural desires, bad dreams, and
bad habits that destroy both the mind and body
Restoration complete.

These are actual results, and not promises
made for profit No case too bad lor
treatment.

The price is within reach of all, and the results
are lasting, not merely a temporary rebel Sold
by Druegists everywhere

If your druggist has not got it, write or call at
iioiin CLUE CO..

715 latli M. . W., "Wali., D. C.
de5,tu,th,sat,Su tf

ALCTION SAX.HS.

By DCNC VNSON BROS., Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES' SALE OP A DESIRABLE LOT
FRONTING 55 FEET ON A STRfctT NORTH-
EAST, BETWEEN blYThEATH AND SEE?f-ILKNT-

STREITS
By virtue of a certain deed of trust, dated the

twenty eighth listh) da of October, V. D 1S7.
and recorded among th- - land records ol the Dts-tn-

of Columbia, liber No 2290, folio lai, et
seq , and at the request of the holder of the note
secured therebv, will offer at public auction, in
front of the premises, on FRIDAY, THE JSO
DA OF DECEMBER . D 1S99, AT I

O'CIOCK 1' M , the following described property
situate in the eity of Washington District of
Columbia, and known and distinguished aa and
being lot numbered four (4), in square numbered
ten hundred ard eightv tbrce (10S3), together
with the improvements thereon.

TERMS Ol bI E One third ol the purchase
monev to be paid in cash, and the balance to
be paid in one and two ears, secured by a deed
of trust upon the property told, with interest,
pa able erai annually at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum, or .i! rash, at the option of the
purchaser A dViosit of 100 will be required at
time of sale, otherwise the properly will be re-

sold at the rik and cOht of defaulting purchaser
after five days' advertisement in tome newspaper
publiMied in Washington. D C Conveyancing
and revenue' stamps at cost of pnochaser

JOHN B iallNER,
1836 Ft rnr,

HENRY K. Vtir.LARD.
1418 F st nw ,

de!2 dtds Trustees.

m'
Homeopathic

C REMEDIES

.OT CURE-LL- 5.

A Separate Cure tor Each Dii.ae
CiFFEREMI CURE3 Fat35 CIFFERENf DISEASES

FREE TREATMENT SuBX
past history of jour dfeeuse and present lymft-turn-

oi vvnll have jour ease skillfully diag
nosed and receive full, x.ienti8c. ad
vice bj mail. Fill E OF CHARGE, strutly coefl
dential and profe-una- l Vo matter what your
uisease may be, 'end us vour name and address
vodaj , and we will er.d you a full-si- buttle free
of charge.

IE DiL HMTIi HOMEOPATHIC

FAMILY MEDICI1E COUPliI,

I'. O. Uox SU: H VI.lIVIOltK. MO

IIW1 H

r I s V

IlaU III l

COOK REWIEDY CO.
I 1 Ma i i r n i

I

Ullei I apl ul vlJ (SO n
ilma i - - i

15 t .1 ot Fi

AKE PERFECT MEN
ft r Linger The jyf and ambition-- ok

life. tan le rextoreei ....to vouIftl.llf,.Thi rm
nrm

jl dulev enrsd Uj PBKFKI'IOMjm 'I'AItt.CTS. Gleeiroiuitielief t in
o unlit tailing sinnory and tbe tt

.M I vllul mivr.r. in lirrflf faT

inulrrfiions er yi " cnj j -'iwas iMiirtr t'orandnntfiii tueTervfunc
tin Bra eipi m t.ive ejgv bloom t ih
cheelcsnndluatre to tlie eye ' Avounicorold
OnroOr box renews vital energy CaJJ' boxe.
gj.so ii eompletc guaranteed i urexajji or mony r,e

funded Cn be arried In vest m- -' pocket !o!
8ervhere or mailed in plain wrrPr on leoelpt o

rlco by Tilt rJCIULlIU CO., lxtm IWc.go, 1H

-- IItNs PiiVUMVlY, Uth A. Pa ave , anu
UENKY E ANS. 033 t St.

AaitKKMu r?.

THE $r IMuceel Pricra T.ttmaK s "i
tire Int door. SOc, WOcoav. Sc ttrmubw, z i, entire Dome, ac

P.Hts V.ie crtrid Ml Owlrtoa. lmo-in- d

12 ew Ut. V. gta Cmacr. inntn as) "y
laj Piotw et TM ( c?rL?"-- d W Mr
u, . 1 ad mn. t. Du-ro- -- J

ChrUtnuw Wk-Se- Mar Haui-NEW rra." with of th notable irfate
Performrrv

Christ mas Da- y- Three rVrtDvaaawe.
arau ahead. Thousands turned away Uat '

Kivinx Day
loaned free onGRANji1--

COLUMBIA
WASHINGTON'S

LEA01N6 THEATRE
TS NOW ON s VLE.

XMrVb wEEK.
D l ID BthKO author of ZA2A" and "HiaHtRT or MRM VND t'l present tee-

th first time on any stjge,
"iM-uqh- ty Anthony."

With BLANCHE BATES and a Superb CfeafcMajb.

EXTRA - tTRA - tXTRA - EXflHj
THE

Burton Holmes Lectures.
With illustrations In color and)

appropriate nsotten picture.
F1TK TtESDAY MATINEES AT 4. f. Jf
MAXIL.V Msctyttammr
JAPAN RKVfSITF.D
ROITSD 1H)CT PARK jam r fGRWD CVVYOS jt.Nt vnx m
MOKI L.WD JAXUAJW-B-r

CMrseTi:kets. $2. 5Z.SS andS3 Twa5its.

AOADEM YSMJL
C Blanej a Big l.ttravaaanaa,

A Female Drummer.
An VLI STAR C3T. including

JOHNSTONE BENNETT.
Nest Week Starting; with a popular attend

matinee on Christmas Day,

ROSE MELVILLE in "SIS HOPShHS."

AB18 fflEtfLAFAYETTE FrHE?a8Jf.
Electric Elevator to and GailetT.

PRH FS- - 'jr 5m 73c 1 00. fLMV
( HRISTMAS VfEFK-TH- E

LM1M.NT HOMvnC ACTOlfc,

ROBERT B. MANTELL
WD A SELFCT COMPANY.

Lnder the management of M tt RAMJET, fa iew Play,

The Dagger and the Cross.
Yew .ear Week New Ccmic Opera 'PKIHCSSB

CHIC "

Ker nan's. ,T
Hl'RTIG SEAMONTS

"i Social Filaid" Company
FASHIONABLE EXTRAYAGASZA.

Neat Week AL. REEVES' BIG DOLBLE CO.

National Theatre.
Friday fternoo at 2 15, December H,

THE BLAIR PLATS.
Second Pcrfurntance.

ii 39TIES
(Lea TenaOIen.)

From the French of Paul rJervieu, as
played at the Comedie-Fnwcais-

CAST:
Mr John Blair. is Florenee Kaftav
iir P. Aug Anderson, Viua AKe HarTrngtasi
Mr Frederick G Lewis. Mr Case Bennett

Reserved Seats, $1, 75c. SOc, on sale at 1
Office, and at bander's Scayman'a, 1327 W afc,

deSllHt

NATIONAL iWMSt
Daniel Frohrcan presents

JAMEb K. HA KTT
in "Ruoert of Hentzau."

Xext Week Henry Inirj; and Ellen Terry.
Seat Sale Sow tm Pcosresa

CONVENTION HALL. g .&

CHRISTMAS WEEK COM MOV XFTTXSOOK.
Matinee every day at 2 15 Every Eve. ax ota.

The Jeffries-Shar- k
One COMTEST P1CTUJIE3.

Marvel Yivid TnrUlins I
of a Even second of the amm

battle front statt to OntaaV

Centurv. IV houn enter arnwsn.
Sale opens Wednesday, Dec SJ, at Oraesfs.

wtlaVUI

For Mount Vernon,
Alexandria, and Arlinfjcton.
Ueeiric trains, station Hfc at. and Pa s. Fsr
Ut. Vernon eery hour, from M a. w. to t BV .

For Alexandria and Arluwton See scheetaje.
ROUND TR'P to Mt Vernon. Mr Scon tsfp

o Alexandria. i5e. Round trip to Arlington, Stta.

Round trip to Mt. Vernon, iaehtduc Asttactas
.nd Alexandria. 60c
Wnnli.. Vlesandria A 3It. ernen Ry.

CHR. XANPER,
Wine "lerchant.

909 7th Street.
His btoek f W ir s ,i d assTegntnS?

223 Kinds
Is the meet KXTKNSIVE in town and she nwat

Mil ED" It - ilso for seleetion. fanwt ttto
cleeapest to ihe uighest qualities, the SAarJ
as to puntv and wbolcsomeneas. Patron wlat
kimilv ml their mas rden early m the wesfc
ari tbe riMh in the last days may affect the !3k
lann in deliveries.

909 7th Street.
No hian Send for price Hst.

delT tf

Siiyer Dollars for 50c.
Silk Snspcmicr-- . in

handsome boxes.
Nothing like it was

eer een in Wash-i-n

ton or oc
Hie V. a ri.ir- i r h lidav presents.

C. ihtIi ' Ii. T .t 1. Domestic Ss. M.
Tel ;- -;

g WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

"l bW Kia.
BTlVtol tlaK.A.

aad have cured tnousaaids ofcase of Nervousj Diseases, socn.W g"S;l aDebiluv Dullness. Sicenless-ne- ss

and Vancccefe, Auoptry.Jta
They clear tbe brain. sUeataeavthe make dkcstasR
perfect, and impart a bcakbr
vigor to the whole beW. AQ

r" '' -- - .' lussea ai rnacaaq
,r,""wy. Unless wtumtmuilUII5H0aw, properly cured, theweoadi- -

ticn olten worries them Into Insanttv. Coasnasat.or or Death Mailed sealed. Price j i per hkW
cV' Llth ,ron'ai legal guarantee to care orrefund the money J, oo Seed for free hookAddress PEAL MEDICINE CO., Clave aadlo,

ler sa'u Ii Edward Stevens. 9th and Fa. ae.
nw , and Ae'.er & Affleck. 1123 Pa. ave. aw.

MADE IViE A IV.AM
AJAX TABLBTS POaiTITXLY CUBA

jljua. xiwrvov JLrvpco aiuaf 31a
t7 Abc or ther icnui' .itrf inHi
eration. Tftev trutcisly and turalmnitura Lot MvaUtr tn old or Toon. nifit a nina for stadr, buttns or mxrrixsfrwt Isianlrr ind Con.aaBUon i3

ai aulntixns Thairnia iihow itamadfAta mimn
Dtnt and e3aeU a TUBS nbore ail otfa.r fiHl T

ii: npoa h&tlns tha aaataa Aiii Tb!t Thof
iTo carl ts oujands and will eara joa. W jIt. v pc.
IttTo ritt.a aaro' to effact a cure CPI fTC ta
ioL extw or 'uaa tss doner Prion wu U I Oi pa$
Victarti or atx phc3 (fall tr".t3.tat; lor diO. Rf
xsatl. In plain wapper. dmi retalpt at pries Otreula- AJAX RBA1EOY CO., azr'H?

Tot sale la Washington, C OL, by Ediru4
Stevens, 9th and Pa. ave Ziaondt b WnUiaa.
Id and Pa. ave. R. U Eliot, 1017 U it. av a
W. 0 Duckett. 21M Pa. its.. DrvjtjUtj.

lstts,th.a-U- .


